
FJiOM EUIlOPEBY CABLE.
PARIS, Oct. 21, evening The Avrrnir Xali'mil

says that Ferdinand hits declined tho crown of
Spain, and that it is certain thut the Duko or Mont-pensi- cr

would accept It.
IlAMmiRU, Oot. 21 Tho owner of the eratgi'nnt

hip JJebnitz, who was prua.outcd here for
to passengers during his voyage to New York, has
been aciiuittod.

JjOHpon, Oct. 21. The press of this morning com-

ment variously on tho recent speeches of Heverdy
Johnson and Lord Stanley at Liverpool.

The Times says that In a lew days Knland and
America will be united, without tho ghost of a
quarrel, we hope and believe; but Lard Stanley's
other prophecies arc premature.

Tho Dally News (Radical) says that Johnson's
task In settling mnt'.crs at variuiit-- between F.nir-lan- d

and America 1h light, lor it was nearly accom-
plished by Mr. Adam, bin predecessor. RX'orrlng

f tho friendly meeting between Messrs. Johnson
and Laird, tiio Kows t;s that )ir. Johnson's
charity toward Mr. Laird, who constructed tho
Alabama, applies equally lo Somuics, who sailed
her.

The Telegraph (Liberal) rejoices In tlio now era
of diplomacy, as cxompllllcd In Ministers meeting
in a friendly manner and publicly discussing ques-

tions at issue.
The Standard (Conservative) snys that If tho re-

sult of tho negotiations which liavo boon ponding
between tho two countries are futile, it will cer-

tainly not bo the fault of either of tho two Min-

isters.
IjONHON, Oct. 21 The Sydney authorities have

proof Unit tho shooting of Prince Alfred was the
result of a plot. The details are promised soon.

London, Oct. 21. Later advices from tho scat of
war in Paraguay stato that Lopez has arrived at
Vlllctu.

LosnON.Oct. 25 There is good roason to be-

lieve that tho following Is the tmbstiiico of tho
protocol which has been agreed to by Mr. Johnson
and Lord Stanley for tho sottloment of the Ala-

bama dispute:
A mixed commission, consisting of eight persons

appointed by Great Rritalu, and eight by the
United States, to sit in Lom'on and examine every
claim presented, whether English or American.
Each case can be argued by the claimant In per-o- n

or by counsel, and the commission will make
the final award. Questions of International law
are to be referred to tho arbitration of the Empo-ro- r

of Kussla. Tho protocol now awaits the ap-

proval of Secretary Seward.
London, Oct. 20, 1 A. M Oreat Britain, Franco

and Italy have recognized the revolutionary gov-

ernment of Spain. Dispatches received ht

from Madrid report that bands In Alicante have
proclaimed for a Federal republic. Disturbances
have also broken out in Malaga end Granada, and
troops have been dispatched to tho latter place.

London, Oct. 25. Special to New York Herald.
T Aval Imarlnatu ami 1',,.t111 lYb.n.la tF Ili.

tTnltojl SlutiiB urn nnlla1 nt f I.A ruPAnt tirnoftmll n rra
iv . 7" v

. : . 1 ... rat Liverpool, x ncy nun ensptues suouiu oa set-
tled first, aud soft speeches come afterwards, that
Johnson was too anxious to go out of his way to
make such speeches; that our English enemies
should show repentance nnd hold love feasts after-
wards. They believe he went too far in being taken
up to Laird for an introduction, greeting him like
an old friend, and going with him to see tho yard
where the Alabuma was built. They also believe
bo fraternizes too much with rebels aud English
encmlcB of the United States, who dock around him
and keep loyal men aloof, and that he misrepre-
sents the true sentiments of his majority at homo,
and places tho United States in a humiliating
attitude.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence.

Washington, Oot. 2(i The President of the
United States has addressed tho following letter to
General Kwing:

Exkcutivk Mansion, Washington, I. C, Oct.
24, 1808. Dear Sir; lu a recent conversation upon
the subject of the Unanccs you expressed a desire
to bo furnished w ith some of tho leading facts then
mentioned touching tho national expenditures and
the public debt. 1 now comply with your request,
regretting, however, that other and more pressing
matters have prevented 1110 from more clearly illus-
trating the absolute necessity for immediate re-

form in the tinancial operations ol the government.
In 1770 our national independence was proclaimed,
aud after an exhaustive bloody struggle of seven
years, was, in ITS), acknowledged by tho parent
government. In 1787 the Federal Constitution was
framed, .and in 17M the government went into
operation under its provisions burdened with a d.ibt
of seventy-liv- e millions of dollars, created during
tho war of the revolution.

Immediately upon the organization of Congress
measures were devised for the payment of tho na-
tional obligations and the restoration of the public
credit, and when, in 1812, war was declared against
Great Uritaln, the debt had boen reduced ta forty-fiv- e

millions of dollars. It was then largely in-

creased by tho three years' struggle that ensued be-

tween the two nations, until in 1 10 it had reached
tho sum of one hundred and twenty-seve- n mil-
lions. Peace again established, provision was made
for the earliest practicable liquidation of this in-

debtedness, in order that it might not become a
permanent incumbrance upon the people. Under
wise and economical legislation the entire amount
was paid in a period of twenty yeors, and the ex-

tinguishment of the national debt filled tho land
with rejoicing, and was one of the great events of
President Jackson's administration. Even after
its payment a large fund remained In the Treasury,
which for safe keeping was deposited with tho
several States, on condition that it should bo re-

turned when required by tlio public wants.
In 18411, the year after tho termination of an ex-

pensive war with Mexico, wo found ourselves invol-
ved in a debt of sixty-fou- r millions, and this was tho
amount owed by the government in 180(i, just prior
to tho outbreak of the rebellion. In the spring of
JHGl the war of the rebellion commenced. Each
year of Its continuance made an enormous addition
to the debt; in the siting of 1805, when the nation
successfully emerged from tho dreadful conflict, the
obligations of tho government had reached twenty-sl- x

hundred millions. They had not yet, however,
attained their highest point, lor when the army and
navy had been paid tho volunteer forces disbanded
and tho navy largely reduced, it was found that In
February, 18C0, our indebtedness exceeded twenty-eig- ht

hundred millions of dollars.
Slaving thus referred to tho indebtedness of the

government at various periods of its existence, It may
be well to call attention to a brief statement of
facts connected with Us expenditures. From the
fourth day of March, 1769, to tho thirtieth day of
June, 1601, the entire public expenditures were se-

venteen hundred millions ol dollars. Although
covering a noriodof seventy-tw-o years, this amount
Bccms small when compared with tho expenses of
the uovernment dtirlni; tiio recent war of four
years' duration; for from the first of July, 1801, to
the thirtieth of June. lsii". t'jcv reached the enor
mous aggregate of thirty-tluc- o bundl ed millions of
uoimrs.

A '..Vvestlgntion Into tho disbursements since the
Hist of July, 115, further uliows that by adding to
the expenditures of the last tuieO years tiio esti-
mated cost of adiiiiulsterliiH the wovernment for tiio
year ending the thirtieth of Juno, 1808, we obtain
the sum of sixteen hundred millions of dollars as
tho amount required for the four years immediately
following the cessation of hostilities, or nearly as
much as was expended during the seventy-tw- o years
thut. the war. It will bo seen from this
brief review that from 17'Jl to lSOl our public debt
was at no time moro tuan ono niiimrou ami iwenty-..,,- ..

...minus nf dollars, while subsequently four
vearsof civil war 'expanded It to twenty-eigh- t hun-

dred millions. The letter continues to review at
lermth the tinancial history ettho government, and
to discuss tho present tinancial situation, advocat-
ing the payment of the debt as goon as possible,
and animadverting upon tho management of tho
nartv In power.

The Settlement of the Alabama Claims.
Minister Johnson's speech at tho banquet given

blm iu Liverpool on Thursday lust elicits no little
romment'here. Although his remarks indicated
n,ut a solution of the Alabama claims was not tar
off, it is known hero in diplomatic circles that a
very speedy aim nnai seiiiuni'-m- mv uo oi.iou,

The English Minister, Sir Edward Thornton, salt
liikt ....... in., i lint, iho unxietv of Lord Stanley uni
ii. iiriiM. m;,,ui.v(i. K'tiust this matter before
election day in England, next month, lu order that
they might present to the English people siine suc-
cessful diplomatic negotiation before retiring from
power, was not to be concealed. Tho principle of
referring this matter to the King of I'russa having
been airrecil m i... there remains oulv an liunortant,
point of whut nort of questions should bo referred
to the arbiter. Diplomat ic circles, as well as Secre-
tary Seward, ace wiuchinc with (treat lutorest to
eve whether thu Kmg of Pr istiia will decide that
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England was wrong In Its hasty recognition ot tho
belligerency of the south, or merely wlieth"r there
Is any lawful responsibility resting upon England
on Recount of the Alabama depredations.

Dispatches wcro received last night at the StatoDepartment saying that tho last dllferenno hadalready been adjusted between Minister Johnson
and Lord Stanley In a satisfactory manner. ThoEnglish Minister Is ol?o lu receipt of dispatches
from his government of a simitar tenor. It isat the Stato Department that a full solutionor all the differences between England and theUnited States will bo effected within the next thirty
days.

What General Crant in Doing.
A letter was received yesterday by a genttemm

In this city from a statl otlicer of General Grant,
who Is with the Goneral in Illinois. Tho ollieer
says that the General is in tho enjoyment of good
health, as are also other members of the family,
llo further states that, all reports to tho contrary
notwithstanding, the General has not yet selected
the members of his Cabinet, ami all tlio arrange-
ments to that end that have yet been mado were
made by other Individuals without consulting Gon.
Grant. Gen. John A. Hawlings, he says, Is visiting
fPrftfhorttlmoin ioW.. H.!R health lias not im-
proved since he left Washington.

(iovcrnor Seymour in Chicago.
Ciiicamp, Oct. 21 Governor Seymour addressed

an Immense meeting of the Democracy iu tli Court
House Square lie spoke to the following
effect;

Fellow-cltlzcn- When the rebellion was put
down, the task of restoring order, of bringing back
business to its proper channels, nnd of reviving
paternal rcgnrd in the hearts of the citizens of nil
parts of our Union fell upon tho party in power. I
have no disposition to underrate tho difficulties
which hindered tho performance of that duty. If It
was entered upon in tho rit;ht spirit largo allow-
ances should lie made for many mistakes.

The magnitude of tho duty, the con-
sequences of the policy which should be adopted
with regard to It, imposed upon the men in power
solemn responsibilities. Any indulgence in pas-
sion, any spirit of vindietiveness, any purpose to
advance personal or partisan objects, were great
crimes againBtour country. They involved a de-
gree of guilt as black as known. In tho then con-
dition of affairs selfish or malignant passions were
as cruel as tho ravages of war. I will not dwell
upon the character ol tho debates iu Congressional
halls, nor upon tho temper shown by those who
have shaped the action of our government for tho
past four years. Tho record can be read by each
citizen for himself; and at this time it is the duty of
every voter to decide if he is satisfied with the spirit
shown by those who now ask him to continue them
iu place.

ltetrospectlve reviews are sometimes prolltablo,
and when things look dark ahead they may be
pleasant. At this moment wo are confronted by
imminent dangers and serious dilUcultios. We owo
to our business men, to our mechanics and to our
laborers, in an earnest and thoughtful way, to find
out bow we may relieve them from their perplexi-
ties aud burdens. I will speak ht with re-
gard to sonic of them which concern especially tho
northwestern and southern States, and through
them tho interests of our whole country.

Before the late rebellion, as tho great cotton-produci-

country of tho world, we had advantages
over all rival nations. This product stimulated
our commerce and gave the material needed to our
manufacturers, and brought, in return for its price
from other lauds, tho merchandise needed by our
people; or turned tho balance of trade In our favor,
and filled the vaults of our banks with gold or silver
money. As all the labor of tho south was engaged
in this profitable culture, they bought their provis-
ions mainly from this and adjoining States, and
thus the corn, the wheat, the beef and pork of this
lccion were turned into cotton, nnd in that shapo
readied the markets of Europe, which they could
not do in their original conditions.

When the civil war broke out and this process
was stopped, corn fell so low that in some parts of
the west it was used for fuel, and great distress d.

The demand for our armies and tho mar-
kets of the east und of Europe restored its value,
but experience has taught you that you cannot with
safety count upon being able to send at all times
your products to distant markets. Your interest
demands that the property of the south should bo
restored at the earliest moment.

We w ant them to help us pay our taxes. The In-

terests of our w hide count ry demand that tho cul-
ture of cotton should bo revived. Our foreign and
internal commerce is languishing for tho want of
this. Tho negro of tho south cannot bo advanced
iu civilization and mado a good and ordmly citizen
unless be is profitably employed, and his planter
cannot pay his wages unless ho takes money for his
crops.

What was the first step taken by those in power
when thi: south, prostrated, poor and disorganized at
the end of the war, tried to carry on the work of rais-
ing cotton with tho aid of Unenfranchised African?
The negro hail in many resports a tliiepcr lutcrent
in the success of the trial than the white man. His
very existence as n race, tho whole Judgment of the
world as to his capacity to do tho duty of an Ame-
rican citizen, hangs upon his success.

Did these rulers stretch out tho helping hand?
No; they said to white man nnd negro alike, wo
will not let jou get tho full value of your products
in the markets of tho world. We will put a heavy
tax on the cotton which vnu send out of the coun- -

v. nnd vou shul! sell it to eastern manufacturers
or less than its value in tho European markets.

Now this net was not only cruel but it was revenge-
ful. It cru.-he-d the first efforts of reviving Indus-
try; It pushed back an impoverished and disorgan-
ized people in their efforts to build up a social sys-ti-

Jt w as one of the first causes of the disorders
which exist at the south. The unpaid African
could not understand why his employer was iniablo
to pay fnm his wages, and was fined wltn Hatred
and r'aee towards him; and the enudover found hi
sltnder means and low credit still further weak
ened.

In whose interest was this wrong done? In tha
of the cotton manufacturers of tho cast, whose
profits nave ncen enormous, and who are protected
by the highest tariffs. How did this measure tel
upon the farmers of the west? The planter could
not buy your corn or pork, and was compelled by
starvation to raise these things for hlinsell, and you
lost the markets you should have gained, and tho
export uuty on cotton proved to ue an export duty
on corn.

from New York.
Oct. 25. The following is a correct list

of the serious casualties by the railroad accident
below Greenuusu, on last friday night:

Mrs. m. Kj. l yier, oi isortneast, i'a., instantly
killed her head being crushed. Iter remains were
sent west last night.

John Davidson, railroad conductor, of Lyons,
Wayne county, N. Y., very badly wounded, and
died at the Deiavan House on Saturday.

Mrs. Davidson, considerably Injured, but accom-
panied her husband's remains homo.

DcuncK uarcer, oi Syracuse; collar oono oroaen.
Mr. D. Murnliv. President of tho 15ank at Port

ISvron. but resident of Cortland, was seriously in
jured in the back and bead.

jwrs. .i. Auoipnus, oi Auourn, wus very oatuy
hurt in the side and head.

A. Itacilk, of Auburn, hurt fn the head. Mr. and
Mrs. Herniebtoii, of Philadelphia, occupied a seat
near the stove, w hich was overturned upon them,
bruiting Mr. llermestoii's right leg aud burning
him very seriously in the back. Mrs. ilermestoii
escaped with slight burns, and wns, able to take
charge of the two little children who accompanied
them. Mis. Gilbert, of Dutialo, was injured in
tho auklo and shoulder. W. liogers Jerome, of
ltoclie.-le- r, reciyveil injuries m tiio uaen and leg.
Mr. Khlnenuin and son, 12 years of age, of ltochcs-te- r,

both In jured; C. L. liulkley, of New York, hurt
in head, hip und shoulder; 1). llorneman, ol S'fw
York, hurt in tlio leg; it. . viuiamstot ",'aitham,
Mass., hurt in head, band and hm?-- - it. Abbott, of
Peekskill. hurt in leg; A, Cowan, of Trov, bruised
in lieiidj Pliny T. Sevton, of Palmyra, Now York,
hurt lu bend; K. M. ISarley, of Koohesler, badly
bruised; A. (i. tlillett, of Philadelphia, bruised.

V'riCA, Oit. 25. A grand rally of the Hoys in
Blue wus held hero hist evening. A torchlight pro-cefsi-

came oil', and mnny buildings wero illumi-
nated. While on tho march tho lioys in lilue wero
assaulted by roughs with stones, brickbats and
clubs, and six men In tha procession wero mure or
less severely injured. As Die Homo delegation was
about to take t lie cars for Lome an attack wasmade
upon it wlih clubs.

Nlw Ychk, Oct. 2.1. Itobcrt G. Gamble and
Mrs. ilujos, charged with poisoning Gamble's wife,
find v. hose trial has been lu progress for some
weeks, were yesterday aequittod and discharged.

From New Orleans.
New niii.KAKH, Oct. 21, evening. A row oo-cu-

d here ht between a white and a negro
club. '1 ho white club passed down St. Charles
street immediately In the rear of tho colored club,
and continued to until they reached Canal street.
On this street shots were beard, ami both clubs
rapidly left the ground, and none tire now to be
st en. Three negroes wcro killed. Canal street, in
the neighborhood of tho melee, is strewed with de-
bris, torches and oil from lamps.

Nkw Oki.kanm, Oct. 2.1 'I'ho origin of the dis-
turbance of last night is difficult to discover. A
number of clubs, both negro und Democratic, were
parading the streets in various parts of the city. A
number of negroes passed down St. Charles street
iu a very disorderly and noisy manner. Tho Pica-
yune mys the negro clubs abused and lnsultod the
wbito Democratic clubs, marching in their ruar,
and that the first shot wus tired by a negro club,
slightly wounding a white man named Hlehardsou.
At all events a cenerul light begun on Canal streot,
between Caroudslet Hnd Lnyouuo, lu which a num-
ber of shots were fired.

The fight continued lor threo blocks, when the

negroes fled. Two negroes were killed between
llnrouun and Drynde, on Canal street, ono danger-
ously wounded, and a nero boy was crushed to
death under foot. Another negro was killed at the
corner of Canal and Baser streets, and one or two
farther out. About midnight mullled firing was
heard in all directions. No whito men were killed
on Canal street, though several were wounded and
taken home by their f riends. One white man was
accidentally killed by his own friends on St.
Charles street.

Coroner Koach, of the First district, held eightInquests y, on threo whites and five black.Another dead negro is reported In tho Second dis-
trict, making nlno fatal casualties. All of thewhite men killed were shot over a rullo from thoplaco of the first disturbance.

The disturbance began at 10 o'clock, and at 11,
Canal street was crowded with excited whites, who
dUpersed quietly when a squadron of cavalry ap-
peared on tho scene. The stores on tho corner of
lsnvonno and Canal street aro marked by bullets,
as if by a skirmish lire.

From Missouri.
St. Lh'IR, Oct, Si Henry D. Christian, a gov-

ernment detective, was found last night lu an alley,
with a double wound on tho back of bis head, from
which ho died about ono o'clock He had
been active In ferreting out frauds In tobacco, and
was also instrumental In procuring witnesses
asalnst various parties, which had given rise to sus-
picion that he was attacked in consequence of his
position. He was robbed of bis watch and money.

Ie remained insensible from the time he was found
until he died, and no information could bo obtained
from him.

Advices from Cooper County. Mo., slate that on
the night of Octobcr14lli, an old aud respectable
citizen, mimed Mapes, living nlno miles north-
west from Cttervllle, was dfinrged from his bed and
murdered. On the following day Mrs. Mapps, her
brother, named Mcintosh, Thomas Good, and a boy
named Dennett, were arrested on n charge of being
implicated iu his murder, and placed in charge of a
constable aud a guard of ten men, to bo conveved
to Eoonville. While en route to that place tho
guard whs overpowered by a party of men, who
hung Mcintosh and Good, but allowed Mrs. Mapes
and the boy to bo taken to gaol.

A committee has gone from here to Indianapolis
to make arrangements If possible for Mr. Seymour
to visit and speak in St. Louis before ho returns
cast.

St. Louts, Oct. 2.5. "Registration has closed In
this county, ond the Hoards of Hevlew have ad-
journed. The number of qualified voters ou the
list is 31,(138; number rejected, (if7.

A letter fram Laramie, Wyoming torrltory, says
that on the night of October'lH and tho morning of
the l!)th,lour notorious thieves and desperadoes
were killed at that place by tho vigilance commit-
tee, and several others of less notoriety wero or-
dered to leave the town.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEE OUTBIDS PASES.

ItKCKFTfON OF PnOKKSHOISR GROSS AND PAN--
coast. After a long sojourn abroad, Professors
Gross and Pancoast have returned to the scene of
their laurels and labors. The students and alumni
of the Jefferson Medical College gave them, ou
Saturday evening, at the Foyer of the Academy, a
fitting leccptiou.

The Committee of Arrangements consisted of Dr.
Ellwood Wilson, President; Dr. F. Maury, Secre-
tary; Dr. Addinell Hewson, Dr. Richard J. Levis,
Dr. John II. lirlnton, Dr. William B.Atkinson,
Dr. William W. Keen, Dr. Thomas II. Andrews,
Dr. Richard S. Dunglison, Dr. J. Ewlng Mears, Dr.
lialph M. Townsend, Mr. II. W. Newcomb, Mr. S.
11. Dickson, Jr., Mr. C. li. McGrath, Mr. A.W.
Calhoun, Mr. G. Landls. Tho greeting was deli-
vered by Dr. Addinell Hewson, and appropriate
nnd eloquent speeches were made by both tho re-
cipients of the welcome.

At tho conclusion of Professor Pnncoast's re
sponse, which was greeted with loud and prolonged
applause, tho scene iu the Foyer was very bril-lisn- t.

Whilo the Germania nt one end were
their choicest music, tho professors at the

oppotite end were receiving the congratulations of
countless friends who thronged arouiid them. Un-
der a side chandelier stood Austin Flint, his son,
and Professor Nathan liozeman, distinguished meu
of medicine from New York city. Professor Sayre,
chatted with Marion Sims, tho great Paris surgeon.
Professor Elliott, Professor James It. Woocl, Dr.
Atlee of Lancaster, Professor Kinloeh of South
Carolina, Dr. Askew of Delaware, Dr. Mears of
Indiana, Nathan K. Smith of Baltimore, dotted
between the faculties of tho University, the Jolfer-so- n,

the dental colleges and the medical stall' of tho
hospitals, were present. Edgar 11. Thompson, Wm.
H. Gatziner, Theodore Cuvier, Morton McMichael,
jan uouguerry, .naries ingersoii, uco. vviiarton.
Commodore Steadinaii, U. S. N., wero noticed
Ainoniz ximiiy .liKiiitunlMliod aimtitM. Oim l.
eeplion rooms adjoining tho Foyer was filled with
ladies.

Shortly nfter ten o'clock the committee escorted
Drs. Gross and Pancoast to the vestibule, where a
supi rli banquet was spread. Toasts wero given and
responded to by Drs. Pancoast, Grots, Sayre, Sims,
Maury, Meis, "Mr. Dougherty, Drs. Levis, Flint,
and others.

Dr. Sayre said that the students nnd alumni of
Jefferson College had not only honored the illus-
trious men to whom this banquet had been given,
but that they hud honored themselves, their city,
nnd the science of medicine everywhere, llo gave
nsthe final toast of the evening, "Philadelphia anil
New Y'oik iu medicine may they always be rivals
in all that can confer honor, lustre auddiguity upon
the medical profession."

The reception was a complete success, nnd re-

flected the utmost credit upon the coinuiitloo to
whom its management was committed.

A Tchn-ol'T- . The Philadelphia Fire Depart-
ment turned out very handsomely on Saturday
night to receive the Washington Hose Company of
Charlestown, Massachusetts, preparations for
w hich have been in progress for a couple of weeks.
The procession formed on Front and Vino streets,
and marched over the route previously agreed upon
in the following order:

Hibemia Engine, No. 1; "Resolution Hose, No. 3;
Perseverance lloso, Hope Hose, Columbia Hose,
Assistent Fire, Diligent Hose, Hope Engine, Inde-
pendent Hose, Spring Garden Hose, Globe Engine
and William Penn Hose companies, Washington
lloso Company, of Charlestown, with a magnificent
carriage drawn by members of tho different fire
companies composing the escort. Accompanying
the strangers was a large delegation of the "solid
men" of Charlestown.

After the visitors followed the Good Intent Hose-Weste- rn

Hose, Kensington Engine, Spring Garden
Engine, South Penn Hose aud ltinggold Hose Com-
panies.

Tho Marshals were: First Division Thomas J.
Dagney; Aids, F. W. Krltschner, J. McDonough.
Second Division Wm. S. White; Aids, Alfred Wil-
kinson, James H. Smith. Third Division Richard
Warren; Aids, J.Hartner, G. W. Robinson. Fourth
Division J. W. Callahan; Aids, G. W. Wright, C.
II. Smith.

The Committee of Arrangements was composed
of the following gentb men: William Thorp, D. P.
Ray, R.T. Gill, S. Y. Green, J. Carman, John
Kluftec, William S. White, Benjamin Weeks.

Thcro was an abundance of music, almost all tho
first-cla- ss bands of the city being in line. The
strangers have with them the Metropolitan Baud
of Lesion. Each company was amply supplied
with torches, and tne parauo mane a very brilliant
appearance, especially when viewed from a dis-
tance. For a reception parade thcro has rarely
ietn a handsomer one in this city.

Mafb Meeting op tiib Youno Repubiicans.
On Saturday one of tbe largest and most entUu-Bai- c

nieeiicgs of the campaign was held at
Concert Uall. It was tho occasion of the gath-
ering of tbe young Kepubllcaiis of tho city, who
weie to be addressed by Hon. Benjamin Hurris
Brewster, Attoixey-Genern- l of the Hate. The
usual decorations of the hall were greatly un-
proved by tho eracelul and decant lestoouiu?
ot the stage anil walls a conspicuous feature of
which was the grouped Etanilards of tbe Iiouub-lica- n

Iuviucibies, tbe members of which Clcb
were present In lurge noirbPrd. Abeautiiul
bin Vet of flowers, a 'pres-eu- t from the lady
fr ends of tho Club ta tho orator ot the ev.;uinir,
was pi need upt.n mo ot tbe tables, wh.le tho
Indies iht uieclvea graced the occasiou with their

The meeting wns presided over by Colonel
Wiliium McM't-liael- , who delivered a short but
eloquent speed', in which be alluded to too
preat work that had been acc'mijlished hy tho

oudb member ol tbo Republicans party lu the
late election, llisreniuiks werofreqiieutiylnter-rupte- d

by appluiue. A s res of patriotic
resolutions were read by Lewis Wain smith,
K;Q. The orator of the evening was then intro-d- i

ctd, and it was some mmutea before he eould
proceed, owing lo tho welcome which he re-

ceived at Ihc hands ot his lello'-ciiiz"n- s. He
f puke ol tho necessity of cirriing the Stato at
the coming election, Matin? tbnt tho dec ion of
General Giant was of far more importance tbtn
(iulHtbuig. Ha a'so alluded to lie natural z.
fou 'frauds, iu tbe dieclosuro of which he, witli
Messrs fcmith und McMlchtcl, hud been eu-

f EBioun Apsaui.t with an Axi Karly
vftterday morning several of the InmatcR of a
li ii went liou.e on Front street, nearly oppoMte

Union, hiul a quarrel, which eudel in Martin

totnell Disking a furions assault on Brldtrctheady and Thomas Nicholi and wile wiih an
axe. Nichols was badly cut in the bead, hi
wife bHd ber nose severely lacerated, andllricget heady rtccived a blow on the heal,wh'chit Is believed fractured tbe skull. Tbe
wounded were taken to tbe Pcnnsjlyania Hos-
pital. Alartln t'ODnell was arrested and com-
mitted by Alderman Carpenter to awatt tharesult ot the injuries inflicted. The quarrel
arofe out of bd leeliutt between Bridget Heady
and Martin Coonell. fcilcn Curviu whs arrested
as an accessory to tbo assault, and beld for a
further hearing. Martin was one of the Sheriff's
deputies at the late election. -

Funisai. op Capper Souokr, Jr The re-
mains cf Mr. Souder were Interred on Saturday
at Laurel Hill, and tho funeral was atleuded by
the I'ennsjlvania Historical Society, the Press
Clnb, and a larse number of persjnl fripnds.
Gibfon Peacock, Ferdinand L. Fetberston.Tbos.J. Williams- - n, and Frmcis Wells, the latepartners ol the deceased, were the pall-beare- is.

Tbe religious services were conducted by itev,
Dr. Adams and Key, fr. 9tr5ker.

Died from Inji ries. William Moore, aged
forty years, residing at No. 128 Lombard sticel,
died yesteiday motoing from iujuries received
about the face and head, whilst aiding in thu
morning of the United States frigid Potomac,
on Saturday, at tbo Navy Yard. Deceased loaves
a wllo aniltwo children.

MABINjflLmMPH7
hbr additional Murine News tee First Page.

AT WAN A. O FOB, PHlLADKLPHIA.-Tid- lS DAY.
StTN His HM...MMMM.....M...4 2i Moon Hbtb... 18
BOM BBTB . 6 (14 ItlWM WaTICB. IU j,

PHILADKLfHtA. BOAttU Off TRADE,
Kiudsii a, H .i:Da, "I

WDKOK i BlV.BY, fMONTHLT OCMMITTCB,
fcUMl'JCL, K. HTl.K KH, J

UOVKJ1KNTS OP OCEAN 8TEAMKUS.FOK AMJLKli.'A.
Bellrra. - London. ..New Yorlt....,......Oet. S
l'aleclonU.........Hisuw..iNew York.,, ......Oot. t
Perelre Havrw New Yom ...,Jo&. Int'liy otC'ork......!verpool...New Yorlc....-......O- jt1 loPalmyra I.lvetpool...N'ew York...........ojt. 18tiansa........Boulbampton...New York Oct. Hrrbrimka...........l.lverpool...New YortOofl 13
PeDnsj lvaula....Llverpool.New York. Oct. 14
C. of Boston Llverii(ol...New Y'ork.........Oot. HPeiuvlan JLlvprpool...QiiRbeo Oct. la
Allemannla......New Ynrk...I.iverpool..............Oct. 27
lolorKdo...MunnNew York...Llverpool......M...Oot. 2S
BiifBla New York...I.lverpool Oct. as
1 rlpoll... New York. ..Liver pool ......Oct. 28
KhPln New York... Bremen .......Out, 29
iikuce New Y'ork...Llverpool.-.......Oo- t. 81
tltv of Boston...New Y'ork...l,lverpool..... Oot. Si
Hellona .......New York...London,........ Oot. 81Cal(.(lonla...M....New York...01aKow................Oet. siPerelre New YorkHavre Out. 81
U ol Cork......... New York...l.tveriiool.....M Nov. 8
Chlna.u...u....New York.Llverpool...M...Nov. 4
Nebraska.- .- New York...Llverpool......M..Nov. 4
BrlianulA..........New York...Uliwsow....,TO ...Nov. 7
Cuha New York...LlveriooI .Nov. 11

COABTWIBK, UOMKsTie. ETC.Gul(1ln(rBtar.....New York...Aplnwall....Oct. 25
Columbia. New York...Havana.. Oct. 29

Ble New York.Havaua...M Nov. 5
HlareandStrlt.eaPhllaila Hvn.. .Nor. lu

stalls aie forwarded by every steamer In theresularlines. The steamers ror or from Liverpool call atQuetnstown, except the Canadian Hup, which call at
Lciuni noerry. TLe steamers lor or Irjm tne Conti-nent call at Houthampion.

CLEARED BATUBDAY.
Steamship Ptar of the Union, Jouen, New Orleans viaHavana, i'hlladn. and iSoulliern SI. 8. Co.
Et aniPhlp Norfolk. Vauco. ltlehinoud, W. P.Clyde

A Co.
Pnrque White Cloud, Freeman, Portland, Lennox A
Erg Keuirsh. PInkham, Gibraltar for orders, L.Wea- -

teiRsaid & Co.
Fchr JUleu HoJgote, Goldirg, Portsmouth, Geo, Tall.Dsn,
Eciir L. A. Tiennett. UcAUuden, Washington, Cald-

well. Gordon A Co.
BcbrMaiy, Carl!, Bildgeton, Borda, Keller A Nut-Hu-

Fchr Dick Williams Corson. Maiden. J. Rommel. Jr.
tchr KeuHr.jf RR. No. 4J. Hod an. New London, do.
fcehr J as. llradley, Bradley, Georgetown, VauDusen,

Bro. A Co.
Eelr Reading- - RR. No. 48, Ress, Norwich, Caatoer.

Kfcney A Wellington.
Fcbr Airella , Bnrrlngton, Blnnlcksin 4 Co.
fcelir R. li. Huntley. Nlckersou, Busiod, W, Jt!, Juiins
tJer A? V. Bnrgen. Thompson, Boston, Tyler A Co.

Frark Jau eson, Jaiueson. Bustoo, Captain,
A nu KIIku. Richards. New York, VV. P. Clyde Co,

tTr New York. Jones. V, UHhliiKtou, rto
Pl'r Annie Hidden, rortsmoutti.va ,W. M.BalrdACo
M'r H. L. Ohw, Her, Baltimore, a. Groves. Jr.
Fi'r J. 8. fchrlver. Dennis, Baltimore. A. (irnvm, Jr.""""" -n'ri7arBe8,,'ry:VJ.ydel'tfv.r

ARRIVED YESTFRDAY.
6teatrshlp Ocean Bud, Keiley, 6 day from Port-la- i

a. v. lib to Geo, u. Carsmi di Co.
Br. baique Cyuiina Palmer. Mlinr. 6 days from

Bcsuin, lu Iml.usl to L. WphtergnHril A Co.
Br. brits Kou.aine, Cam, a dus from Providence, lu

br.naet 10 C. C Vou He rn.
Brig J. B Hit by, Bailib, 5 days from Boston, In bal-Iss- t

to captain.
Julia JO. Pratt, Nlckerson, e days from Boston,

with UiObe. to JUerbhon A Cloud.

arrived"Saturday.
N. G. ship BerBCbBl. 4 dsys fom New

York, in ballast 10 J. K. Bitziey A Co. Towel from
Delaware Breakwater by lug Adelln, of Ne.v York.

btlir Aluiy K. lviuh, Bouiuh. 6 Unys noiu Wasliluc-ton- .
N. C. , Willi lumber 10 I). Trump. Son A Co.

Hcl.rKdnln, Tuule. 4 days Iroiu BrlUgupoit, with
11 nibie 10 Lennox & Buigfus.

Hcbr Bee, H earn, 8 days iroui Richmond, with lum-
ber to l'hlitrhon A Llppiucolt.

tour Golden Kagie, Howes. 2 days from New Bed-f- .
rd.fll' holl to buober A Co.
Kchr J. U. Perry. Kelley, irom New Bedrord, with

Ol' to J B. A Allen.
Bciir ilaiy and Caroline, Fowler, 1 day from Lelp-si- c

D).. with grain lo Jon K. Palmer.
BchrParah and wary. Fowler, 1 day from Little

Crtek. Del., with grain 10 Job. K Palmer.
tcrr Amelia. Biebe from Providence.
BebrR. H. Huntley, Nlckerson, from Providence.
Hcbr Rbcdella Blew. Peterson, from Bustou.
Hetir JfcbMe Wilson, Connelt, from Boston
fccbr Annie V. Bxigeu. Thompson, irom Boston.
Ccbr James Bradley, Bradley, from Hart torn.
Hcbr Weadlrg RR. No. 48. Rosm. from Norwlou.
Bcbr Mary, Card from BrldKeton.
bteamer Valley City. Mortar., from Richmond ana

Norfolk, with nidse. 10 W. P. Clyde ACo.
(steamer lta flower, Robinson, lrom New York,

vrlth mdse to W. M. BaWd & Co.
Blesmer G. H. burnt. Ford, from Washington and

Alxbndrla. with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
TugThos. Jefterson. Allen, from Baltimore, with

tow cf barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BAILED.
The Philadelphia ana Bouinern Mall 8. S OVs

steamship Tonawauda sailed at o'clock un. (Jalur
dsymotnlrg lor UavannaU. wltb full Iretgbl and
the following pafsengers: Fenlon Lewder, w. K,
Towne. Mrs. Worrell and son. J Ollltland and lady,
Mis. Biolimelster and son. Mrs. V. Keland aon, J
IveDB, mis, J. A. Roberts and daughter. William
K nowln. a. W ax well. Bobt, Connel aud lady. J. Duleb

Tbe same Company's slcambblp Biaror tbe Union
sailed atSo'cli ck ou Buturday mornlog for New Or-
leans via Havana, wltb a full trengnt aud tbe follow-In- n

I'fueriKeri:-Jo- hn Allkeu, K.Duval. R Crueet,
Felix Cabelle. M. Hernandfa. B Gary, D. Fernando
Mlllerea, l.eerge Dlaek. Hubert B. Kly. Dels

Ld ledy. Rev. 8 A. Hellner. Jobn B. Williams, Mrs.
('. T. Ciurk, Geo. W. Clark. Cbas. C. Clark, id.ru. li. V.
Mix and two daughters, Miss Alice Cfrey.

Cm retpontif nee f the Philadelphia Exchano.
I.KWkH, Del., Oct. iii 8 P. M.-U- tlgs BieUa Jjodge,

Allen, from Windsor N. 8 . and Julia K. Arey. from
Bui.gor lor Philaoeiphla are at tbe Breakwater this

veiling. Hilp Altmtta. for New Orleans; barques
Reiene. for Antwerp, and Jobhua B.. for do , ail from
Philadelphia, wfnt to sa this P.M. tiolirs M. B
KrooDiall, from Georcttown lor Dlgliton, aud bnj
Annnudale, from Philadelphia for BtBlon, remain at
tbH Breakwater,

Wind N. J03KPJI LAFETRA,

MEMORANDA.
Bb!p Westmoreland. Hmmond, tor Philadelphia,

sallid fn m Liverpool 23d lust.
tii eamiblj.-- Roman, Baker, Hence, at Boston 21th

Install.
Bar que Volant. Castner, benoe at Mobile 20th Inst.
bclrr Vralo, from Bcalon tor Baltimore, put imo

Fc riress Monroe li;id Inst In dlstreHH, l.uvlug encoun-
tered a gale on tbel7tb. orl Nantucket, and Inst mala-call- ,

main bi om, and split sails. Jobn Mullen, sea-
man, from Philadelphia, was wasbod overboard.

trcbr - mma, be nee, at Fall River 21st lust.
Gen. Banks, lUder, benoe, at Bangor 21st Inst

t-- br Ida L, Bearse, lieuce, at Poilsmuutb, N. II.,

Kthr Kva May, hence, at New Bedlord 2tst Inst.
bi hr LIkisIh. Frar.bts, hcuca for Fall River, at New
fcbw'aria'LoniHa, Biiow, from Gloucester for

York 2;id lnt.
and Ida May, Drluko,r L. Adums. Nlekermiu,

lor Philadelphia, cleared a' Boston vail lust.
Psul A TboQipsou, lieuce for Boston, st

Holmes' Hole 2lst lust.
lTr Vni. Collyer, Teller, heuce, at Holmes' Hole

22d ir SI., fc r Danveraport.
tebrs B. WcCuiey, Bmlth. henee, for Boston, and

LenaRunifr, Perry, hence lor Boston, aiHulme'
Hole 23d lust.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CAHWAaE BUILDKU8

No. 21 SOUTH FIFTU STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An ajwortment of BRW AND BECXmD-HAN- r

CARHIAGK8 iawS band at UANABL

GOVERNMENT SALES.
AUCrWN O'l'HlMy.

SALB OP HOSPITAL BSDDINU
AbsisTamt Micnir l PtTRVkYOH'a Oirpinm, 1

Wabhinoion. I), ().. Oci, !, IWllltesold at Pohilo A notion. In tills clly. n.t theJndlolry isanare Warebousr. E ntrert, bMQ
frr nrih nd Flfib llrefti, on WKDNfSUA Y, the ilin
fla of Nevember nxt. a 10 e'ciock Mt.ttieiol-lol- r

anlees of HOSPITAL BKDUINU and
Pi.tJTHINM, no longer required for tbe use of the
lisOlc 1 Depirtment ' tbe Army, vis ;

lii.oro (ire? B'ankeis.
Ill, fill Bed PhOkn.
tn.ifn illow Ticks.
re,-- oe pi'rs Wool tn Bock.
) 6 0,(' Gon.l&.MIlHilpprrK,

Tl above articles will be sr Id In lots, to salt bcth
large ami small purchase ra.

lerms-Ca- -h In oovcrnmoi.t. Funds.
lve (1 ) days will be allowed tj parties purchasingto remove their proper'y.

If gondii re no. all told on tte day Advertised, the
sale whl be continued noil v.

lia RLSH feTITKKRLAND,
10 ICHt AssUMeo, Puieyor, BvfcJUol. U. B. A.

PROPOSALS.

DEPAUTMIiNT OP PUBLIC IIIGFIWAYS,
B. FIF1U Btreet.

Pmh.adki.pmia, Oct. 22, 1868.fOTICE TO IU1NTKAUIORABealed propo ale v ill be tp calved at the office ofthe CMcl C'miimlssimier of Higliways until 12 o'clockM., on MONDAY, 28lli Inst,, lor tbe conalructlon ofIbe followlug;
Three leel Bewers, viz.: Ob e.ronlh street fromMarket stieei. to ArcU street, Maiks mm fromFU ventb street 10 til) feet east of Twelfth siree',Btxtn

aireet from Green si reft to Comes street, Bartalu
sireetlrem Glrard av. nun to Poplar street, W'ooJ-stec- k

street from Berks street to Norrli s reet,
Meutgomeiy street lrom Broad street to Tweuiletu
sireebTw fert six Inch Bewe s, viz : On Eleventh street,
from OS feet nortb ot JcUVrson to ,1u text north of
Rr eves street, from Taentloth to Twun'y lirtt ntreer.

Thirleentb street, from xa feet norm of JeHVraou;
to 2(.tt feet norm of Oxlord street.

&toyer and Dauphin tttcets, between Norrls street
and Belgrade Btreet, With auob Iron and (tone
Inlets and mauhnlps as may be directed by tbe
Cblri Fnglneer and Burveyor. Tbe understanding to
be that Ibe sewers herein advertised ara'o he com-
pleted on or before ibe tbtriy-flrs- t day of December,
lHi.a. And tbe Contractor shall take bills pre-
pared against the property fronting oa said sewers
to tbe amount ot one dollar and twenty-liv- e

cents tor excb lineal fool of front on each side of
the street aa so much cash paid; the bnlauce. an
limited byOrdinai.ee lobe paid by the city. Aud
theCoolraotor will be required to keep the street aud
sewer In good order lor three years a!ter thesewer Is finished.

When tbe street Is occupied by a City Rassenger
Railroad track, tbe sewer sball be constructed along-
side of said track lu such manner as net to obstruct or
Interfere with tbe sale passage of tbe cars tbereon;
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the Com
tractor by tbe Company using said track, as specified
In Act ot Assembly approved May 8. IniM.

All bidders are luvlted to be present at the time
and place ot opeDlng tbe aald proposals. Kacb pro-
posal will be accompanied by a certificate that a bond
has oeen filed In tbe Law Department as directed by
ordinance of May 25. lsito. If tbe lowest bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after tne
work Is awarded, be will be deemed as decllnlog,
and will be held liable on his bond for tbe difference
between his bid and the next bighest bid. Bpecltl-cation- s

rrmybe bad at tbe Department Of Surveys,
which will be strictly adhered to.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON",
10 23 8t Chief Commissioner ol Highways.

pROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.
Office C'hikf Commissary of SrnRisTBscK,')

First Military District, V

Richmond, Vs., Oct. 20, 188. )
Bealed Proposals, la dupl cate. will be received atthe oflice of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel KB. Knox.

Lleuteutnt 21st Infantry, A. C. 8.. Petersburg Va.,oa
THURHUA Y, October 29, 1808, at 12 o'clock IS., for all
Ibe 1KFBH BfcKF reaulred at Petersburg V.. lor
six mt iilbs trim November 1, 1858. or sucu less limeus the Comniiiinary-ueriera- l of Bubstiteuce may
direct. Ibe beef 10 be delivered there ou the order oftbe Acting Commissary of Subsistence at tbat place;
of a aood and marketable quality, la equal propor-
tions ot fore and bind quarters (Decks, shanks, andkidney tallow to be excluded). The necks of tbecattle slaughtered to beo.it nir at the foorin varrelimi
Joint, sod ibe breast trimmed down. Tbe shanks nt
joicquarrers to oe cut Irom three to four Inches above
the knee Joint, aud of bludquitrtera from six toeight
Inches aove tbegambrel or bock Joint.

BlCileiB are requested to be present to respond to
their bids, and be prepared to give bonds for the ful-
filment of their contract,

Proposals must be endorsed d stlnctly. ''Proposals
for Fresb Beef, at Petenl ure. Va." Toe unders'gncd
reserves (he iltht to reject uDy bids for good came.

Conditions, requirements, paments, etc. etc, as
heretofore.

By command of Brevet Major-Genera- l ntnneman,
W. A KLDKRKIN,

Brevet Major atd Chief Com. ot fcubdsietir-e- . Flr.it
Military Dlsriot, Oflice, No. 1216 CARY B'ret,
Richmond, Va. lu 26 it

lturusAia fou F it li S II BEEF.
ilKArJUUAHTKKB II118T iVIILlTAKV ilJTBTCT, 1

OFFICB CHlKir C"M. OF SiUlHISTtCSCIC. V
RlCIIMOMO, Vu., Uct 11. 1818. )

Rra'ed Proposalq, In duplicate, will be receive! nt
the oflice of Lieutenant J.moi t'urr, B'h Artillery,
A.C.B., Fort Monroe, Va., on TUlSiDAY, Oo.ober
27. 18f8 at 12 M.. for all the FRE-I- I 11KHI? required
at Noifoik and Fort Monroe. Va., lor six mouths
ucui November 1, 1813, or such less lime ai the

el Bubshueuie may dir.'Ct. The Beef
to be elellvered there ou ibe order ol tho AciluijCom-ni'stia- iyor buls ence at tbat place; ot a good aud
marketable quulliy. In rquul prooortlnits of ford audhindquarters, (necks, nhanks. and kidney tallow to
be excluded.) Ii.e necks of tbe cattle sluugbWed to
be cut oU' at the feuith vertebral Jolut, r ud threast(rimmed down. 'Ibe oi tbe lor quarters to be
cut tri m three to tuiir Inches above the kues Joint,
una of liliiuquarers from six ti eluht luehes above
the gambiei or 1 oek Joint.

Biducrs are requeued to he present to respond to
their bios, and be prepared lo give boiids lor tbo ,ul-- b

I ix out of ttoelr cr ntruct.
1'repesais must be endorred distinctly 'Proposals

for l rebh Beet at Nortelk and Fortreia Monroe, Va."
Tbe uucertlgned reserves tue right to reject any

blcls for gone cause.
Conditions, requirements, pajments, eto. etc., as

hereioloro.
By command of Brevet Mojor-Uener- ' tortemsm.

W. A. KLOKRICtN.
Bievtt Major au4 Chltt O. B

It First Military District.

pROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.
0FfCE Chief Commissary of bubststenck,")

Fiust MiLiTAHY District.
Va. Cut. la, I

Bealed Proposals, lu duplicate, will bs recaived at
ft e office of Lieutenant Henry Vagi,er.2ulb Infantry,
A.O B., LyncLburg, Va.,on TUFteDA Y. (ct. 27. 18GS

at 12 o'clock M . for all tbe FKH.-t- Bh.lCF required
at Lyrcbhurg. Vr., lor six monibs from Nnveuioer 1,
lues, or such lets time as tbe Commiaaary-Genura- l of
Bubslstcnce may direct. Tbe Beet to be delivered
there on the order d tbe Acting Commissary of bub
sibience at tbat place; ot a good marketable quality,
In cqubl proportions of lore aud hind quarters (ueCs,
shanks, anu kidney tallow lo bs excluderi). The
necks of tbe cattle slaughtered to be cut ntr at tbe
fouitb verteorai joint, aud the breast trimmed novo,
Tbeibanks of forequarters to be out from three to
tour inches above tbe knee Jolut, and ot hindquarters
from six lo eight Incbts above the gambrel or hock
J .Int.

Bidders are requested to be present to respond to
tl elr bids, ar d be i.reiared to give bonds fjr tkefal-tilme-

of their contract.
Proposal must beenaorsed distinctly "PiopoaU for

Fresh Beel at Lynchburg, Va."
Tbe underslgued reserves the right to rrjrct any

b'ds for good cause
CorditTons, requirements, payments, etc. etc., as

Leietefere,
Bv cemmacd of Brevet Msjor-Genera- l Stmcmsii,

W. A. JkLDUHKlN.
Bvt. MaJ. snd Chief C. W., i lrsl Mil. Dlst .

It Otitce No. 1216 t'AltY Btr et, K'lilna oud, Vft.

PKOI O8AL6 FOR FRESH BEEF.

HArlTJATKli8 FlKST MltlTiBY PlSTB K.' V,

OiilCJt Cilia Commissauy r Buwuirniu
Ooeioil irr nnsala. lu duulleate, will be roeelv'ea at

Ihc oflice ol Lieutenant W. L, Bb. rmun. 21st Infantry,
A tl. B. V liiinnikburg, Va., ou TU Oolobnr
17 jr-- atl2M for all the FitttSIl USUI!' required
at Willlamtburg Va , lor six montln from November
1 nbS or tueb leFS lime is tbe Cooimlssry-Geiier- l

U bubslHicTee may direct. The bebt to i e deluered
U ere ou the older ol the acUdk i'emmtssary of e

at flat place; or r good kin) le

qua ily. lu p,ual prororMons ol fore and bind qimr-ter- s
(nicks. sbaiiks.atid kidip y lallnw lo beexuluded).

Tt.e necks of the eattie slaughtered to bo cut oO at tne
ft.ur'h verit bral Joint, and Ibe I trimmed down.
'I he sbnr.su ot forequarters lo be 0'it from three lo
four li clirs abnve t lie kneu Jolut, and of hludqurte
frrm six toeight Inches abjvo the gamorel or buck

ll'l'ldera aa rfqursud to be present to reipoud to
ihelr bids and be prepared lo give bouds for tue ful-

filment of their coitruet
i'ropnals must bs eudorsed distinctly "Proposals

fur Frisb L'eel at XMlllhin uiurit Vu."
Tb uiidcrslgeed rtsurves the rlgbl to reject any

b'ds fo guc d cbii1 e
Csnnlt ons, requirements, payments, etc, etc., as

b
My command of Brevet kCs ,

it
BVl. Jusj. and Ch ef. foru. 'i nuns Bienee,

t.i,Bt lltltry ta.rmt.

PYElN G, SCOURING ,ET0.
ewyOITk DYHING AND I1 IN TING

Jfc'J'A Bl.lellM ENT.
VVORKB ON BTATF.W ISLAND,

nnieea No. 40N. EIGHTH Htieet.west side, Phlla j

No. 98 DUaNB Hlreet
NO. 7f2 BROADWAY. New York, and

Nirs. W aud liKl 1'IblhitKPONT Btreet. Brooklyn,
iht old aud extensive eHUOIIsi.iueut having been

In exlsleree a 7i(i rentury ate prepared to 1)Y . and
( LI1 ANBK Ladies' aud (ient.eme's Uarmeuts arid
Piece Oi ndsoi every deseriptlou aud lubrlo lu their
usually unt.irpas.ea "XKaksH. Present,

J. T. Youno, EecreUry, 10 m mwliuj

AMUSEMENTS.
CHMBNUT 8TUKET THEATHBJJ W.B.bl&xi AtO..Leeee.

V K SlN'seafom oruduioopiriii
KD..g.men,hKeb,,,,,..

lb.lr .nil,-"- " " J H. IS NIB,

rand Duchtsu of Geroiiuv!!,w "''"""mail, eio" '
Wand. .."-- - ,J,,a.li,p'", w-- "

Prince Psul Worrell
together wiih a full anrt'ii"cen!I!? Jnle Worrell

aiurrty-ONL- Y UKANII riiii,c,,nr"S etc.

WALNUT 8T. TI1EATKE. BKUINhat . Tn B"

Beeoud We of
MH. K. L. DAVKNpiui"8 '

First Night of an enUr-l- ? RomantinHanaa.tlona Drama, in live acts, adapted
pretsly lor Mr. Davenpnrr. euutled wcuten ex- -

. F; OK. BllliSDKD,
Ss0",onfireCen8 10 LonaoB Psen

W1LU LIFK OF THB OrrsY TRIUEMr. F. ti DA VKNI'QH T In Four Cbaraoters.

MRS. JOUN DREW'S ARCH bTREET THE.Beginaat quarter tog
TDK RUSH ON A HA'I Kb I HOUPKH CROWnEniJjlBT WKSK OF LOI I'A K K.FL YMONDAY, ANU KV KR YHVKN1NU

FIflK-FLY- ,
With Oreat Cast uuu Fine EfT.cts.vueiy M m--- LOrPA

f lllnvu ?" J'i'C'S Bi.n Drum nolo.

MUSICAL FUND iTTTT

Bmgle Admt sic n.... ....... '"'"m'"7;VZ""V
f',",r,ale ' ctl em GlUee'(Bo'L'rgTu.re

Chesnut Street, and at Mark S2"
214 B. K'ghth street. Kng.gemenl. tJcl'cX

ORTICDLTURAL HALL.- -G E R M A NI A
JiVKRY WFDNKSDAY. at '4 p. M. 3
at tbe door, and all principal Music Siorei Paekaei
ol live for f i; single, 26 cenis.Engagements ran bemaoe by addrenlnr Q. BAS--"Tllir, Ne. 1231 MONTKKSY Btreet: Wftirg'iT Musm
S,101..?10'21 """"" Btreet; Andre's Musio Store.

'

1101 Chesnut street. 1019 3m .

ERDINAND P A U W K L S
GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING.

"THE NlfiW HKPUBLIC;"
OB.

EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES.' '
Now on inhibition In tbe Penusylvanla Academy

Of FlDe Arts (Eastern Uallerles.) 10 28 3 w '

FOX'S AMERICAN YA B 1 ETYTHE ATREv
iiVKNINO AND BA1 DKCAY

AFTKRKOOW.
OREAT COMBINATION TROTJPB. .

In Grand Ballets, Eth oplan Burlesques, BonisDances. Pantomimes. Oymnaat Acts, etc. ,

J11E OLD OAKS CEMETERY t'OMrANY

OP

PHILADELPHIA,

RICHARD VACX,
rUBSIOXNT.

PETEIl A. HEYSEK,

MAKTIN KtANDENIlERQER,
TBICASUBEU,

II. II. WAINW KIGIIT,
SkCBKTABY,

MANAGERS,
EVAN RANDOLPH,
BENJAMIN BULLOCK.
MARTIN 1ANDH.N BERBER,
RICHARD O. RID3WAY,
RICHARD 3. DOBBINS,
PETER A. KEY8KR,
CHARLES H. MDIRHEID,
JOSEPH F. TOBIAS.

THE "OLD OAKS". CEMETERY
Is situated on tbe Township Line road, at tha Inter,
section of Nice town laie, and embraces Blxty-nln- e

Acres of romantically beautiful land. It Is theestata
koown tor maDy years as "O.d Oaks," late the coun-tr- y

seat of John Tucker, Esq,
Tho name is takeu from (he great number and un.

usual thrift and beauty of the majestic "OU Oak"
trees now growing on the property, and which lend to
it a charm and appearance of permanency peculiarly
In harmony with the purposes to whlou the ground
Is dedicated.

No better selection of a location for a Cemetery
could have been made. All the advantages possessed
by each of the other Ctmeterlt s are combined In this.
It Is central in slluatlsu, and easily accessible by good
roads from all directions; It Is perfeo.ly convenient
to aud Is but a Saort distauce from German town,
Maoyunk, Nlcetowo, Frankford.aud Bildesburg.and
can be reached from all parts or the City or PhlladeU
phla by means of Broad street, which Is now the most
attractive and commanding la appearanoe of any
avenue not only In tnls city, but lu the whole coun-tr- y,

and which is free from those Interruptions and!
delays which reuder private travel on most of oar
highways not only disagreeable but often dangerous,'

It extends lor long distances on both Nioetowu
lane and theTowushlp Line road, and will have tbrea
main and ornamental gateways, so as to afford faclll.
ties for ingress and egress from all directions, and tha
drives through the place, and all tbe approaches to le
are so arranged that Its embellishments and superior
advantages cannot fall lobe at once seen aud appre-
ciated by the visitor.

It is the iuteutlou ol the proprietors to make "Old
Oaks" tbe most beautiful Cemetery In Amerloa, and
the artificial decorations, the lakes, drives, walks, and
horticultural ornamf ntailon will give It an appear
auce unsurpassed by any other ever brought to public
notice, and will tend to rtllay Ibe feeling of gloom
often caused by the sombre aud funereal aspect so
prevalent in Cemeteries generally.

Tbe Buildings on the property are well known as
the most costly and handsome ever erected by private
capital. The Mauslon will be used In part as a
Chapel, and the surronudlrgs beaatlfied In keeping
with the character of tbe place; lu a word, the Pro",
pr It tors wish to do away with the feeling or repulsive-net- s

so often associated with Graveyards and Charnel
Houses, aud hold out every laducemeutto the friends
and relatives of the depurted to visit the grounds
which cun'alo relics so prec'.ous lo them,

The"01d Oaks" will be made an object of Interest to
strangers, as well as resldeats of Philadelphia, and
while the solomulty of the scene will not be violated,
yet tbe Impression wl 1 be conveyed tbat death la a
mere separation, aud tbat those wbo have fought
"life's battle" ate only resting from their labors, and
are always kept alive In the memory of their tur--v

Ivors.
The grounds will be open to Vlsf.ors at all hours

during tbe day. The clUce ot tbe Company Is at

llo. 413 CHESNUT Street,
HOOH No. I,

Whers maps and plans of the Cemetery can be seeil,
applications made ivt lots, and any desired Informa-
tion (lveih Qgt
JAMES 8. EAIILE & SONS,

No. 016 CHESNUT Stroet,
Invite attention to their stock of '

LOCtUNC-GLASSE- S,

Which they cfler at ti e very LO'fYST.lRI .'lis.
The best manufacture ouly.

NEW CIlR0MO-LirH0a8APH- l

Of evrry character. Works of lllrket, Fjster, Blch
arclson, New Cbronio after Prcyer, eto.
ENURAVINGH,

PICTURE FRAMES,
WINDOW CORNICES, ETO

ItOOEKV OUOIIPH,
War and Humorous Subjects. Bols Agency,

(iallery ol PalntUgs en free exhibition. 9 U mw3l


